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Future   Anthropologists 
Expand Their Knowledge in 
East Africa 
gel off the bus and lake all of my 
things off the bus Thcydidn'tlikethe 
facl thai I was a Bosnisn refugee, you 
need special permission lo gel inio 
Madedoma. 
"'I told them that 1 was half Mace- 
donian and had nowhere else to go. 
but they wouldn't let me in. 1 asked il 
1 could wait inside in the office, hut 
they made me wait outside. It was 
cold and icy All I had on was a rain 
jacket and another jacket I was freez- 
ing." 
Her cousin was waiting in Skopje 
where the bus was headed. She called 
and got a message to him, and he and 
a friend drove to the border and picked 
her up. When her experience in Af- 
rica was over, she was able to see her 
family for the first time since August 
22,1991  Herfathcr died the ncxtday 
"I was able lo spend 25 hours with 
him," Durkovic reflected 
Since then her family has moved 
out of Sarajevo. She also studied 
supernatural belief systems, rock art 
and went on some archeological digs 
This was an extraordinary learning 
experience. The education these stu- 
dents received was a very progres- 
sive, hands-on experience. 
There are slideshows planned 
throughout the semester If any pro- 
fessors or staff members who are cov - 
cring. or discussing Africa or Mada- 
gascar, these students are available lo 
come in and share their experiences 
by Holly Annon 
During ihc 1994-95 academic year, 
three Junior Anthropology students 
Jennifer Jackson, Anne id ThoOlpKXI 
and Svetlana Durkovic. spent over 
eight months in Baal AIIK ,i. mostly in 
Kenya 
Jackson became interested in go- 
ing to Africa when she found, through 
research. Long Island University's 
Friends World Program Jackson said 
she wished lo go to Africa because it 
is the, "The cradle of human civiliza- 
tion." 
The students' journey began on 
September 5 . Very soon after their 
arrival in Nairobi, Jackson and Th- 
ompson came down with malaria. To 
begin their learning experience the 
girls spent twelve weeks studying 
Swahili. the predominant language of 
the East African region. 
Much of their time was spent talk- 
ing to town people, riding buses., 
handwashing their clothing, cooking 
African food, and traveling. 
Jackson worked with the Peace 
Corps and the United Nations in 
Kenya She studied h<m American 
aid agencies affected the social struc- 
ture of a community. She also taught 
English as a second language in Kenya 
and worked at the National Museum 
of Kenya and Forl Jesus in Mombasa. 
"At Fort Jesus I revived an archeo- 
logical review of eight African coun- 
tries, called Invita, which hadn't been 
published in two years. It'sfundedby 
the Swedes 1 want to gel into publi- 
cations work. I'm trying to start a 
cultural-awareness magazine at Long- 
wood," said Jackson. .„ „.«.<«».•■? — - - — 
Thompson worked with the Kenya From left to r.ghl: Bevery Byrd, Paula Schafer, Karyn fcarle, Julie 
Medtcal Research Institute and AIDS Tiplon. Shannon Carter, co-captain, Catherine Ramsey, Maureen 
Community Based Outreach Service. Compiglia, Stephanie McDaniel, co-captain, and Beth Roberts. 
"One in eight Kenyans is HIV-posi- 
tive, as opposed to one in 350 persons 
in the United Slates, still, there's a lot 
of ignorance about AIDS. They think 
you get il(only) because you did some- 
thing wrong." remarked Thompson. 
Thompson also studied traditional 
African religions and many languages 
She was a seeker of knowledge. 
Svetlana Durkovic, a high school 
foreign exchange student from the 
former Yugoslavia, decided to re- 
main in the United States and con- 
tinue her education here. Two days 
before Christmas on her trip lo Africa, 
she went to her homeland and was 
able to see her sister, her father's fam- 
ily, and her mother's family but was 
not able to sec her parents. 
On January 26, she had to go on a 
seven hour bus ride. "When I arrived 
at 10p.m., they went through 
everybody's papers, then made me 
Jennifer Jackson. Svetlana Durkovic, and Armcid Thompson only recently came back from 
their trip touring Africa, particularity parts of Kenya. 
New Withdrawal Policy Promises to 
be Benificial for Students and Staff 
by Jen Trcni 
On March 2. 1995. Ihe Longwood 
College Council voted lo adopl a new 
Withdrawal Policy for Longwood Stu- 
dents and Faculty This new Policy 
can be found in the new 1995 Fall 
Longwood Catalog. Dr. Jody Vogt. 
Registrar organized the change in 
order to standardize the Withdrawal 
Policy throughout the entire campus, 
as well as. to give everyone a clear-cut 
procedure to follow when obtaining a 
grade ' w from .< coime*■■i 
ITiese changes have been made in 
two different areas of the Withdrawal 
(V1K> Thcfirsi set of changes were 
made to the procedures a student must 
go through to withdrawal from a class 
..tier the set Add/Drop period, which 
is prior to the end of the seventh week 
of class. The second step reviewed 
was the process to withdrawal after 
the given seven weeks. 
Lancer Line Dance Team 
Gears Up for 1995 Season 
Iler Run Ushers in Pledges 
by Jennifer Jackson 
If the air seemed a bit thick with 
testosterone last Friday, the hiphaws 
and yeahs rumbling over the grounds 
of Iler field may explain this phenom- 
ena at a predominately female school. 
Longwood fraternities', Iler Run 
held Friday brought on a cheering 
audience to Iler Field and some pretty 
excited men, all anticipating this 
semester's new fraternity pledge 
classes. 
By 4:00 PM. Alpha Sigma Phi, 
^m^A 
Alpha Chi Rho, Tau Kappa Epsilon, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Phi Kappa Tau, 
and Pi kappa Phi were behind the 
cones, waiting to greet in that oh so 
gentle way of tackling, their newest 
pledge classes. 
The announcer noted the new rule 
this year that forbade the members of 
the fraternities from crossing the cones 
which separated them from the new- 
est initiates. Last year, any group who 
crossed the cones was first given a 
warning before being dismissed, bui 
this year, in order to minimi/e injury, 
no warnings were given 
Despite the excitement of each 
group, the fraternity members kept 
the lines drawn. As the names of each 
pledge were called out, the new pledge 
made a mad dash at the fraternity they 
rushed, to meet a hyped group of 
Monday night football reenactors 
Large piles of men devoured their 
new pledges, welcoming them to the 
following months of pledging and to a 
possible lifetime of brotherhood. 
In past years, fraternities welcomed 
new pledges by visiting the residence 
halls and storming the room w ith their 
welcomes and invitations. Toprevenl 
damage to the residence halls and 
from disturbing other residents, fra- 
ternities agreed to initiate a new Long- 
wood tradition, hence Iler Run. 
Friday's Iler Run was the fourth at 
Longwood. According to Greek Af- 
fairs Coordinator, Savita Rai. Tier 
Walk has been well received by the 
Longwood community and has since 
become a fun tradition at Longwood." 
by Tonya Taylor 
Many students on campus are still 
unaware of Longwood's dance team. 
I am not referring to Lancer Produc- 
tions or Dance Company, but Lancer 
Line. Lancer Line is a student lead 
organization that consists of thirteen 
women ranging from freshmen to se- 
niors. The squad performs at various 
events here at Longwood and possi- 
bly at events taking place at Hamp- 
den-Sydney this year. 
Although no previous dance expe- 
rience is required, a two day tryout 
session was held in which students 
were responsible for learning and per 
forming a dance routine. According 
to sophomore co-captain Shannon 
Carter. Lancer Line incorporates 
techno music with ajazz style of danc- 
ing. 
Carter also slated that although their 
dance style is similar to that of the 
cheerleaders, "We use more of a free 
style type dancing." 
Also heading up the dance team 
this year is, Junior Stephanie McDaniel 
as co-captain Lancer Line has de- 
cided to utilize the ability of twoof it's 
members as leaders as opposed lo just 
one captain for this season The team 
will rely on these girls to keep things 
in order and also to help choicoguph 
routines. 
Lancer Line has a busy year 
ahead of them with their debui at 
Okloberlest followed by the Par-Bills 
TipOffToumamcnt During the regu- 
lar baskelball season. Lancer Line »ill 
perform half time routines for both 
men and women's basketball There- 
arc also plans in the near future lor the 
squad lo perform at a Hampdcn- 
Sydney football game as well as some 
ol their home basketball penal 
Lancer Line is looking for- 
ward lo an exciting season and en- 
courages everyone lo join them in 
supporting Longwixid Be sure to 
come oul and cheer both ihc 1 .unccrs 
and Lancer Line on as another excit- 
ing season rolls around. 
Longwoods Smoking Policy, see page 2 
WLCX Conference, see page 2 
Comics, see page 3 
New Volleyball Team, see pace 4  
October o. 1995 has been Ml M rjx 
deadline tor withdrawal! HI .ins given 
course this semester here at Long- 
wood Prior lo this date, a siudent 
must complete an Add/Drop form with 
their Academic Advisor, Department 
Chair, or ihe Dean of the department. 
Hie student must bring Ihc completed 
Add/Drop form to ihe Registrar's Of 
ficc for processing. It is important fbl 
Students and Faculty lo keep in mind 
that this procedure musl be com- 
pleted before the seventh week of 
classes. A grade of "W will be given 
lor these types of withdrawals. 
After October 6,1995, students are 
unable lo withdraw from a class with- 
out approval from the Dean of the 
department. Documentation from ■?
physician or any other involved party 
is required for approval by the last 
regular class day If the withdrawal is 
approved, the Dean notifies ihe Reg- 
istrar and Faculty of grade change lo a 
"W." If the withdrawal is not ap- 
proved, the student will receive a grade 
of "F' in the class. There is no longer 
agradeof "W/pass"or"W/fail." Con- 
fidentiality wasamajor aspect ol this 
change. Il was felt lhat these changes 
were necessary in order to protect 
both students and faculty. 
The new Withdrawal Policy prom- 
ises to be beneficial lo the students 
enrolled at Longwood College First, 
the policy gives a clear understanding 
of what is expected as far as adminis- 
trative duties required in Ihe with- 
drawal process. Second, the policy 
provides a set list of steps to take when 
considering a withdrawal. The cur- 
tent reformations include a standard 
for which all departments are required 
to follow, terminating any confusion 
between the Ihree Schools of Educa- 
tion here at Longwood. 
Senior, Heather Ickes, states, "Il 'l 
helpful having the procedures laid out 
in an order which sludenls and faculty 
can both follow. This way there is no 
confusion between the two. It also 
helps Ihose students which may not 
have understood the previous policy." 
According to the Longwood Col- 
lege Catalog, there has not been a 
change in the Withdrawal Pol is) si K C 
before 1990 The Fall 1995 Policy 
reduces the number of people required 
in the withdrawal transaction and 
allows for the process to be a more 
personal endeavor. 
Dr. Vogt. who is beginning her 
second year as Registrar, believes that 
the new Withdrawal Policy, "Provides 
a sense of direction in the withdrawal 
process for students and faculty alike." 
Pa*r   2 I h. kntunda September   15.   1*95 
Virginia Clean Indoor Act Reduces 
Public Smoking Areas on Campus 
If what happened on your inside 
happened on your outside 
would you still smoke7 
WV 15 TM GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT 
by Jen lunt 
To smoke or not to smoke' That ia 
USIiall) the question, but here ail ong 
wi>od the question now teem 10 be 
where t«> moke In in) given dorm, 
t»ne can liml students hiding Clgl 
RUN HI the hallwayi from RA*i md 
REC'a Eveafacult) has been forced 
to banish themselves, and their ciga- 
rettes in the dark cornen of their of- 
fices. Why all the MCnX) >ou may 
ask9 All clues lead to the 1990 Vi 
gima Clean Indoor Act. 
The Longwood College Smoking 
Polk) has many different purposes 
Non-smokers, but I do feel that Long- 
wood could try and have a few more 
ftvtUablc rmordm mm 
So remember students and faculty, 
next time you think about having a 
smoke break, keep in mind the Vir- 
ginia Clean Indoor Act. It is your 
responsibility,   as   well   as   the 
Information Center Lends 
Assistance to Students 
Administration**, to follow and en- 
force this poiiCJ It may take an extra 
lew HITCTKh to locate a designated 
nnokin| nret, hut alter all. it- the 
law 
Itie college i- responsible lor abiding 
b) iheGeneral Assatnbiy'spasiinfol 
the 199(1 polk) 
The College also need- lo rccog- 
ni/e Ihe COOcenu nl employees wilt 
respect to the health hazards related In 
passive smoke inhalation as well as 
the rights of smokers. 
Due lo safely hazard- it i- tecei 
sary to have Non-smoking areas 
These areas are All closets, -toe 
moms, stairwells, and elevators. In 
the Library, except for ihe Employ- 
ees' and Student Lounges, too. 
All office or building reception 
areas, all auditoriums, all laboratories 
and classrooms campus-wide, Ihe 
computing center, priming services, 
any indoor or outdoor area where 
highly flammable materials arc being 
used, all rehearsal areas, all exhibition 
room-, the Rotunda. Main Ruflner, 
l-ancer Hall, all indoor service lines, 
meeting r.xims/confercncc rooms, and 
all hallwaysarc to be smoke free as 
well. 
This list may seem logo on and on 
bul never tear Smoker-, then- are a 
few place- left where you may -till 
hghi up Private offices and dorm 
rooms, outside of all campus build- 
ings, and all properly ventilated em- 
ployee and siudenl lounges. 
According lo a memo circulated al 
Longwood on May 13, 1995. "Ili-lhe 
college's wish Ilia! each person, 
wliL-iln-t -inokei 01 HOB smoker, will 
raped ihe ughl- ol oilier- and adjust 
hi-ot her preferences 10 coincide with 
ihe spirii and intern of ihis policy. The 
effective dale of ihis policy is June I, 
1991." 
When asked about ihe Longwood 
College Smoking Policy, students 
were more lhan happy lo speak up 
Chen Shannon replied. "As a smoker, 
I always try to rcspecl Ihe rich!- of 
by Jennifer Jack-on 
The Information Center located in 
ihe I anklord Siudenl Union will he 
closed Monday through Friday until 
J 00PM iliroughoullhc-cmc-lci.hui 
it- services will remain available 
(hiough ihe Siudenl Union office and 
though ihe offices of Telccommuni 
cations 
Sen ice- provided ihrough ihe In- 
formation Cental such as Lost & 
Hound, authorized key check-out and 
I iamet kcnial wiH be carried out in 
ihe Siudenl Union office, room 218, 
during regular business hours, and 
will transfer lo Ihe Information Desk 
Irom 5:00 PM unlil 10:00 PM.   If 
something is losi or found hclore 5 IHI 
PM, forward Ihe information lo the 
st'idem Union oil ice. room 218 
All operator assisted calls and lele 
phone information will be directed to 
telecommunication*' Help Desk dm 
ing business hours, and will ttmnsfei 
lo ihe Lankloid Inl uiiialion desk in 
Ihe evening from 5.-00PM until 10:00 
PM. 
All services of the I.anklord lnlorma 
lion Center will resume Irom 11 (X) 
AM to i O:0ft PM on Saturday and 
Sunday and afier 5:00 PM Monday 
ihrough Friday For any questions 
concerning the change, please contact 
Ihe Siudenl Union office al x2103. 
GIVE 
ANOTHER CHANCE. 
GIVE BLOOD. 
+ 
American Red Cross        _ 
-_ _ 
I  IS   .•/   SOI   \ I)   Kl   II RI: M I   VI 
IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO START 
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS 
LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT. 
Can't .ilt.H.I lo save lor retirement? 
The truth is, you can't allonl not to 
Not when you reali/e that your retirement 
can last 20 to So years or more. You'll want 
lo live at least as comfortably then as you 
<lo now. Ami that takes planning. 
m   starting to save now, you can take 
advantage ol tax deferral and give \om 
money time lo compound and grow 
Consider this: Set aside fust $100 each 
month beginning at age So and you can 
accumulate over $172,104)* by the time 
you reach age o ~>  Rut wail len years and 
you'll have lo budget $mo,rath month 
lo reach the same goal. 
Kven it'you're not counting ihe years to 
retirement, you can count on TIAA-CRKK 
to help you build the luiureyou deserve- 
A nli flexible retirement and tax-tleferred 
annuity plans, a diverse portfolio of invest- 
ment choices, and a record ol personal 
service that spans 73 years. 
Over 1.7 million people in education and 
research put TIAA-CRKK al the lop of 
their list for retirement planning. Why noi 
join them? 
Call today and learn how simple il is 
to build a secure tomorrow when you 
have time and TIAA-CRKK working on 
your side. 
Stmrt planning your future. Call our Enrollment Hotline mt I 800 842-2888. 
Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it." 
i> r/- 
Weight Room 
Addresses SGA 
About Hot Topic 
by Nicole Messenger 
Some Longwood Students appear 
lo be upsel over Ihe Wcighl Room 
situation, was Ihe main topic of dis- 
cussion during a very brief SGA meel 
ing on Tuesday, September 12. 
Two representatives who work in 
ihe Weigh! Room presented a pro- 
posal lo SGA concerning the air 
condiliontnong problem. According 
lo Ihese rcprcsenialivcs Ihe Weigh! 
Room is used by 10,397 facully. staff 
and siudcnls lasl year making il one of 
ihe mosl used facilities on campus, 
and also a lop priority. 
According lo ihe rrr-esenlatives, 
Ihe major problems with ihe Weighl 
Room seem lo be ihe size and ihe 
venlilalion. The Inlramural represen- 
lauves asked SGA for their support in 
moving Ihe administration lo action 
Apparcnlly. many Wcighl Room 
users arecomplajmng of heal exhaus- 
tion and headaches due lo the extreme 
heal. In Ihe proposal it stales, a lack of 
venlilalion combined with Ihe body 
heal from users lo creates a danger- 
ously hoi environment 
The representatives staled lhai ihey 
were in the process of circulating pe- 
titions, and had already obtained 500 
signatures. 
Olher topics discussed in Tuesday's 
meeting were ihe upcoming Fresh- 
man elections which begin on Tues- 
day. September I*) Also ihe Greek 
Represcnlativc, Colleen McCnnk 
reminded everyone of Sororily Rush 
this weekend, and Walk al 5pm on 
Sunday, September 17, 1995. 
Following a discussion of Ihese 
few topics ihe meeting was adjourned 
ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES OF THE YEAR! 
ATRLLI UNFORGETTABLE MOVIE EXPERIENCE!' 
Two ENTHUSIASTIC THUMBS UP! 
BRILLIANT 
•|ow Fosnn»8BawNT* A »•- 
BWTIUrM WUILONGRMMH' 
■?
HAUNTING 
\:    (iMHVNMV.PWHTOTHIHfAin" 
JODIE 
FOSTER 
LIAM 
MESON 
N«« 
Nell, siamng Jody Foster, will be showing in ihe Commonwealth Ballroom 
on September 15 al 8.00 PM and 10:30 PM, and on Monday. September 17 
at 9:00 PM   All shows and popcorn are free lo all. 
WLCX Disc Jockeys Attend 
New York Conference 
by Bridget Bryson 
Longwood's radio station. WLCX 
90.1 FM. sent lour disc jockeys to the 
College Music Journal Conference. 
The conference was held at the Lin- 
coln Ccnlcr. in New York Cily from 
Wednesday. September 6ih ihrough 
Sunday September I lih. 
Sin Neu/il. General Manager of 
WLCX. Nayan Bhula. Program Di- 
rector, Bridget Br> son. Chief Trainer, 
and Ben Lulls, disc jockey, attended 
the conference which highlighted key- 
note speakers, panel discussions, and 
Iix c performances. 
The purpose of sending Longwood 
represeniaiives to ihe CMJ confer- 
ence, according lo Beth Canuilo, su- 
pervisor of WLCX, is to, "Bring back 
the information they learned and share 
it with other DJ's to help improve ihe 
siation." 
Keynoie speakers this year were 
GURU, a gangstarr rapper currently 
in the band entitled "Jazzmatazz," Jane 
Alexander. Chairman of the National 
Endowment for the Arts, and David 
Bowie, music anisi and legend. 
Both GURU and Alexander 
stressed the importance of music 
within elementary, middle, and high 
school curriculum to allow students lo 
individualize themselves. Alexander 
also focused on the NEA's recent bud- 
get cut of approximately S60 million 
dollars which maintains non-profit 
organizations. 
GURU stated that understanding 
music is essentially, "Understanding 
each person and their environment." 
According to Bowie, who has an 
upcoming album, music, "Unveils true 
complexity of existence." 
Panel discussions, moderated by 
various representatives of record la- 
bels, radio stations, and promotion 
companies throughout the country, 
focused on specific topics. Examples 
include,"Who's Listening?: A Lively 
Discussion of the Problem of Low 
Wattage Stations." "College and Al- 
ternative Promotion," and "Women 
in the Music Industry: Why Must We 
Have This Panel Every Year?" 
Tufts, a sophomore DJ at 
WLCX. stated after the conference 
that he was "cv ited." and plans to 
improve the station. 
Panels and events provided an 
atmosphere of networking with the 
music industry on both a large and 
small scale. According to Neu/il. 
the conference presented an 
opportunity to distuss problems, 
policies, and procedures with other 
college station representatives 
throughout the country. 
Neuzil stated that she, "found 
focus," and plans to implement new 
ideas and approaches to managing 
WLCX. 
The conference also highlighted 
music showcases every night at 
various music venues across New 
York City. Some of the artists 
viewed were Poster Children, PJ 
Harvey. Stanford Prison Experi- 
ment. Seaweed, and Clutch. 
Bhula was "impressed" with the 
performances and the overall, eye- 
openipg experience that the CMJ 
tdftftrcnee provided this past week 
Wanted: 
The Roiunda needs dedicated, en- 
thusiastic individual lo Till our Ad 
Managerrx<sition. If interested,please 
contact our office al x2!20 
We are also looking for a Layout 
Manager lo join our slaff. Previous 
experience a musl Will need to offer 
lime on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings 
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HOW TO USE 
THE BATHROOM. 
\J)o you know dial youuN upto S5gdkn 
ol mm .t -In i" the badvooffi] bstiue, So hoe's 
■ami ample I'.iiliKx.m mmng i-> hopcomrnc 
walci. Iiini .it) tlx- ltu."ct while I'm-lmv JWJI 
iitilv I.tkt- slvtn.T inowni I'"' t mial pi*: m 
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i tad it \.-ii .".tin umnitlx-r tin"*- DM tji^r till 
I papa red UHI il« net But pm ^..i-vm Ml «»W 
■?ITS A CONNECTED WORLD. DO YOUR SHARE 
■a • JOUH g Htiat a oem ? uajauo a 
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Alexander Graham Bell waited In vain for 
someone to call and congratulate him 
on his greatest invention, but unfortunately, 
he had the only phone. 
PLEBE5 
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SPORTS 
Coetzee is Virginia's NCAA Woman of the Year 
Longwood Graduate Cited 
for Outstanding Achievements 
Recent Longwood graduate and 
national golf champion Charlaine 
Coetzee has been named Virginia's 
1995 NCAA Woman of the Year, 
according to a letter from NCAA 
Executive Director Cedric Dempsey 
The award is based on 
accomplishments in athletics, 
scholarship and community 
leadership. 
"We're elated." said Longwood 
Director of Athletics Jack Williams 
"It's a great honor for Charlaine 
People who have followed her career, 
including students, faculty and staff, 
share in this excitement." 
Nominated along with 13 other 
young ladies from Virginia colleges 
and universities. Coetzee was chosen 
as the state "Woman of the Year" 
winner by a national panel of athletic 
administrators. More than 400 total 
nominations were submitted from 51 
states A lop amateur golfer who 
aspires to the pro ranks. Coetzee is 
.urnntly seeking to qualify for the 
Ladies Professional Golf Association 
Tour at a tournament in Palm Springs. 
Cal. 
A Honda Sports Award nominee 
for three straight years. Coelzee won 
the National Golf Coaches Association 
Division II Tournament for the third 
year in a row in May. making the 
Division II All-Amenca team for the 
fourth time 
Longwood's top golfer the past 
three seasons. Coetzee led Longwood 
to its second NGCA Division II 
National title over the past three years. 
Later in May she finished 92nd at the 
NCAA Tournament, after qualifying 
for the event for the third year in a row. 
She had the top stroke average for 
Longwood this past season, averaging 
78.3 for 28 rounds She also had nine 
top 20finishes, and five top 5 finishes. 
In June she won the 18th annual 
Virginias Women's Stroke Play 
Championship, shooting 72-70-71- 
213 at Brandermill Country Club near 
Richmond, Va.. 
A Magna Cum Laude graduate 
who finished in May, Charlaine has 
been an excellent student. A history 
major, she was named to the Dean's 
List six times at Longwood and had an 
overall grade point average of 3.62. 
She has received academic honors on 
the national, state and regional levels 
over the last two years. 
She was selected as the Dan 
Daniel Senior Award recipient for 
scholarship and citizenship, one of 
two senior awards announced at 
commencement. 
The NCAA plans to salute the 
achievements of Coelzee and the other 
51 state level winners at an awards 
dinner Oct. 22 in Kansas City, Mo. at 
the Wcstin Crown Center Hotel. Ten 
national finalists will be chosen for 
the overall NCAA Woman of the Year 
award. The NCAA Woman of the 
Xfiai program, which recognizes the 
top female student-athletes in the 
United States, is now in its fifth year 
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3-on-3 Basketball 
Entry blanks due September 18. 
Men's Bowling 
Entry blanks due September 25 
Tennis Doubles 
Entry blanks due September 26 
Synchronized 
Swim Team Prepares 
for Enjoyable Season 
by Lisa Dimino 
The Catahnas. Longwood's syn- 
chronized swim team, are busy pre- 
paring for their 1995-1996 season. 
With officers already elected, perfor- 
mances already scheduled, and try- 
outs presendy occunng, they arc de- 
termined to make this season both 
enjoyable and productive. 
Officers elected l.i .i week are as 
follows: Co-captains are Rachael 
Yarbrough and Meghan Smith. 
Secrateries arc Sara Hess and Allison 
Sandberg. and Treasurer is Cyndi 
Snick 
There are no competitions cur- 
renUy scheduled to be held at Long- 
wood, but the team may attend a fig- 
ure compeuon on October 8 at the 
Former Longwood graduate and golf player, Charlaine Coetzee, 
was recently named 1995 NCAA Woman of the Year. 
The 91st Minute 
If it a in 't broke, don yt fix it 
by Adrian Anderson 
Longwood men's soccer team suf- 
fered its first loss of the season against 
the Hamden-Sydney Tigers Fans who 
know about the rivalry between the 
two schools can understand how hard 
it is to swallow this 2-0 loss So the 
question in everyone's minds is, just 
what went wrong? 
The game can be analyzed by look- 
ing at each half separately, as if each 
was a whole different ball game. Al- 
though both goals came at the start of 
each half, what was different about 
the two periods was the Lancers' reac- 
tion to each goal While there was a 
sense that all was lost after the first 
goal, the Lancers played their best 
soccer after being down 2-0. 
So the next question is, why were 
the two reactions so inconsistent? 
There are signs that seem to indi- 
cate the game was lost before it even 
started The answer lies in the team's 
state of confusion regarding the strat- 
egy Longwood coach, Sun Cieplinski, 
had implemented He utilized the 
muchtoocomplicatcd3-2-3-2model, 
a system that hasn't appeared in a 
pitch (soccer field) since the I950's 
Not only was the sport played at a 
slower rhythm back then, but the fields 
were also smaller. Such a strategy 
requires weeks, if not months, of train- 
ing. And most importantly, a field 
with the right dimensions. Neither the 
field at First Avenue, where the Lanc- 
ers practice, nor the Tiger's field, 
where the game was played, have the 
correct dimensions 
Consequently, the system had the 
players confused about their defen- 
sive roles, and was also ineffective 
offensively.  No one took on the re- 
sponsibility of recovering th< ball 
As a result, the Tigeis found enough 
holes to deliver dozens of through 
balls. 
On the attack, Longwood s star 
forward, John Gates, was left all by 
himself Gates had to shout for balls 
that repeatedly ended up headed away 
by the Tiger defense Using four lines 
of attack instead of the more tradi- 
tional three, had (he team lost when 
the game was in transition from de- 
fense lo offense, and vice versa, as 
players were never in the right place at 
the right time. 
Considering how well the team 
had adjusted to the modern 4-4-2 sys- 
tem in its 3-1 win over Elon. one can't 
help but wonder why anyone would 
reorganize a team into an entirely new 
system when things were going so 
smoothly to begin with. 
The old saying, "If it ain't broke, 
don't fix it," applies even to soccer. 
Volleyball 
Club Hopes 
to Become 
Varsity Team 
Very Soon 
by Angela Moms 
Longwood's volleyball club Marti 
off the season with the hopes o! attain 
ing varsity status within a very short 
time. The club is coached this year by 
Sarah Titus, a graduate and former 
player at Longwood College. 
For two weeks the volleyball play- 
ers have been practicing and learning 
how their teammates play. Their first 
game of the season came on Saturday, 
September 9, in a tri-match hosted by 
Christopher Newport University. 
Longwood's club made an excellent 
showing against two notable Division 
III varsity teams, Christopher New- 
port University and Washington and 
Lee. 
The scores from the games l.tsi 
Saturday did not show how well the 
team actually played though. 
Theresa Bolas, president of the 
team said, This year there is a lot of 
good talent and potential here, and we 
will be able to succeed in whatever we 
want lo do." 
However there are a few things 
lacking, as coach Titus stated, there is 
little support from the Longwood com- 
munity such as gym tune and full use 
of the facilities. Athleut Director, 
Jack Williams is working hard to en- 
sure good practice time and that the 
equipment works 
"(Thel administration has been 
extremely helpful these past few 
weeks." stated Titus. 
Varsity teams are not taking 
Longwood's volleyball players seri- 
ously because of their current status 
though Allthalwillhopefullychange 
soon. An intercollegiate athletic coun- 
cil will determine the fate of this club 
Williams believes it docs have a good 
chance of making the varsity status 
hopefully in one year but not likely 
A more realistic belief is that it will 
not take more than two years to pass. 
Williams also points out that the soc- 
cer team wasjustestablished from the 
club status last year and it needs to he 
built up more. One such way is mak- 
ing scholarships more available to the 
players. Williams does not want to 
just keep adding sports without being 
able to support them financially. 
Both Titus and Bolas slate that the 
team has some very positive points. 
Morale is high and participation is at 
it's all lime best which makes this 
team very different from the pasl. This 
young team is positive with nothing to 
lose and everything to gain. They 
would make an excellent varsity team 
University of Richmond. 
According lo Smith, the team will 
host a Bellyflop or Biggest Splash 
contest to raise money for the organi- 
zation during Oktoberfesl weekend. 
They are also planning lo perform 
both a Christmas and a Spring show 
for anyone who would like to see 
them in action 
This year, the Calalinas have three 
assistant coaches that will be working 
with them throughout the year. Susan 
Dikes, Dr. Lynch, and Dr Bingham 
have all expressed interest and much 
enthusiasm in working with the team. 
The Catalinas are anxious lo select 
their new teamates and begin prepar- 
ing for the upcoming season. Be sure 
to attend their shows to be both enter- 
tained and amazed. 
THE BENEFITS LAST A LIFETIME! 
Find out more about the Peace Corps when we visit 
LONGWOOD COLLEGE! 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 
11:30 a.m. - 1:30p.m. - stop by the 
information table in the Blackwell Dining 
Hall. 
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. -- attend an information 
session at the Lankford Student Union, the 
UlNottoway Room. 
For more information, call Career Services 
at 395-2063. 
PEACE CORPS 
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